Dear Editor, We are writing regarding the methodology and conclusions of Yang et al. (2009) concerning the use of biplots to reveal crossover genotype-by-environment interaction (GE) patterns, which was published in Crop Science. Yang et al. (2009) cited the study of Yan et al. (2007), who used a GGE (genotypic main eff ect plus genotype-byenvironment interaction) biplot analysis to conclude there were two mega-environments for winter wheat production in Ontario (Fig. 1) , as an example of "over-utilization or abuse of biplot analysis." Yang et al. (2009) applied a bootstrap procedure to the same data and concluded the crossover GE pattern revealed by the biplot analysis was false. They advocated that any future use of biplots should be supplemented with a statistical test, such as the bootstrap procedure they introduced. We believe their conclusion and recommendation are unfounded and misleading.
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Biplots are a graphical display of a two-way dataset that has no measure of uncertainty. Patterns observed from a biplot, therefore, need to be tested using formal statistical methods, particularly when a critical decision is to be crossover GE pattern (Fig. 2) . If the pa or most of the replicates within one e should fall closely together and be sepa the other environmental group. This c Fig. 2 , confi rming the crossover GE pat 1. For mega-environment delineation, w implications for plant breeding, validat patterns using data from multiple years statistical tests using replicated data wit winter wheat-performance data from 1 al. (2000) showed that eastern Ontari Ontario were distinct mega-environme ing the crossover GE revealed in Fig. 1 .
The bootstrap methodology sug al. (2009) to test biplot patterns also crossover GE patterns of the full datase dated from subsets because any crossov be destroyed by the resampling process only conclusion possible from such a reject the existence of crossover GE. cedure cannot test whether the crosso won-where' pattern observed in a bip Another problem with the proce (2009) is that their focus was on princi scores rather than on biplot patterns. Th otypes and environments in a biplot ar and it is the placement of the genotypes
